Periodicals

Child Health Alert
Early Childhood Education Journal
Everyday TLC
Mailbox (Preschool Edition)
Texas Child Care
Young Children

Online Databases

BadgerLink
Through state funding this database provides access to magazines, newspapers and a statewide library catalog (WISCAT). It contains +20 EBSCOhost databases which index a variety of magazines, many references in full text. MasterFile Premier is a good one for early childhood resources. It can be found either through the BTC library web page through the Find Books & AV link or at this address: www.badgerlink.net.

Career and Technical Education
This database provides access to more periodicals than any other vo-tech database. Subjects include automobile, electronic, and computer technology; the building trades; graphic arts; medicine; nursing and pharmacy; child care; food service; etc. It has full text for more than 400 titles, including Child Welfare, Childhood Education, and Children’s Playmate Magazine.

Internet Resources

American Federation of Daycare Services
http://www.afds.com

National Association of Child Care Professionals
http://www.naccp.org

National Association for the Education of Young Children
http://www.naeyc.org

Open Directory Project
http://dmoz.org/Kids_and_Teens/Pre-School/ Kids and Teens : Pre-School is the title of this subset of the Open Directory Project. It lists web sites for activities designed for children who cannot yet read.
Jan Brett Page  
http://www.janbrett.com

Nickelodeon Junior  
http://www.nickjr.com

Child Care and Early Education Research  
www.childcareresearch.org

Earlychildhood.com—Resource for Parents and Teachers  
http://www.earlychildhood.com

The Idea Box  
http://www.theideabox.com

Resources for Child Care and Early Childhood Education  
http://eced-resources.com/

Early Childhood Education Programs in Wisconsin  
http://www.dpi.state.wi.us/dpi/dlcl/bbfcspp/eccopthm.html

The library has a special collection of child care books. When searching in the library catalog, look for CHILD as a material type.